ABSTRACT. The reduction and oxidation potentials of methylated 4-styrylpyrylium and 6-styrylpyrylium perchlorates have been evaluated using cyclic voltammetry, in comparison to their non-methylated derivatives values. The reduction peak of all studied compounds remained chemically irreversible. The presence of the electron-donating methyl group on pyrylium ring leads to a shift of the styrylpyrylium perchlorates reduction potential towards cathodic values. Kinetic studies on platinum electrodes based on the variation of the peak potential at different scan rates and upon substrate concentrations confirm, in another way, the mechanism of electron transfer.
INTRODUCTION
Pyrylium cations are oxonium ions widely used as reactive intermediates in many organic syntheses [1, 2] . Their cationic nature makes them excellent electron acceptors and gives them interesting properties useful in various applications. They are used as antitumor agents [3] , laser dyes [4] , sensitizers in photographic materials [5] and semiconductors [6] . The pyrylium salts present potential applications as fluorescent probes for metals detection, adsorption of iodide anions [7] and homogeneous photocatalysts for the degradation of organic pollutants, such as phenolic compounds [8, 9] and pesticides [10] . All these cited properties and the physicochemical characteristics of pyrylium salts are dependant to the substituents on the pyrylium ring. Electrochemical signal measurement is an advanced analytical technique for pyrylium cation study. The electrochemistry of pyrylium (e.g. 2,4,6-triphenylpyrylium) salts in protic and aprotic solutions is well understood and reported in the literature [ 11, 12] . In general, it is admitted that pyrylium cation submitted to reduction in aprotic solvent, evolves according to a one-electron transfer to lead to a pyranyl radical which can evolve through dimerization process to give a bispyranic product [12] [13] [14] . However, the pyranyl radical generated after the first electron transfer exhibits a second reduction peak yielding a pyranyl anion [15, 16] . Although abundant electrochemical studies on a large series of pyrylium salts exist, few reports described electrochemical properties of styrylpyrylium cation. Styrylpyrylium perchlorates can have interesting properties, and these properties will depend on the substituents on the pyrylium ring. In addition, according to our knowledge, there have been no reports on the mechanistic investigation of these compounds by a kinetic approach in an electrochemical study.
We report herein the potential reduction values obtained by cyclic voltammetry of two methylated styrylpyrylium perchlorates in comparison with the potential reduction values of non-methylated styrylpyrylium perchlorates previously determined by Guel et al. [17] . The substitution effect on the reduction potential values is discussed. In addition, we employed kinetic study in electrochemistry, based on the effect of substrate concentration and scan rate on the reduction peak potential, to determine the real reduction mechanism of the styrylpyrylium perchlorates derivatives.
EXPERIMENTAL
All the styrylpyrylium salts investigated (Scheme 1) are synthesized according to the method described in the literature [18] . The compound 1e with three phenyl groups was used as a model compound. All the experiments were performed in acetonitrile purchased from Sigma. It was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate (Na 2 SO 4 ) and distilled. A solution of 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (Bu 4 NPF 6 ) in acetonitrile was used as a supporting electrolyte. Bu 4 NPF 6 was purchased from Aldrich and used without further purification. The acetonitrile-electrolyte support containing the substrate in the concentration of 10 -3 M was purged with nitrogen gas for 15 min. All experiments were carried out at room temperature.
Cyclic voltammetry was performed using a Potentiostat type Solartron 1208B coupled with a computer equipped with a CorrWare software. In this part, experiments were carried out with a standard three-electrode system. The reference electrode was the AgNO 3 0.1 M/Ag system (0.56 V vs NHE); the working electrode was a platinum disk type of 5 mm of diameter and platinum wire was used as the auxiliary electrode.
For the kinetic study, cyclic voltammetry was performed using a portable PalmSens Potentiostat/Galvanostat (Palms Instrument, Netherlands). The experiments were carried out with a standard three-electrode system consisting of a Ag/AgCl/0.1 M KCl (0.29 V vs NHE) as a reference electrode, an platinum wire as an auxiliary electrode and a platinum disk with a diameter of 2 mm as a working electrode. Figure 1 shows the voltammetric behavior of the styrylpyryliums 1b and 1d investigated in acetonitrile containing 0.1 M of tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (Bu 4 NPF 6 ) as the supporting electrolyte. As seen in Figure 1 , each reduction curve exhibits one irreversible peak (-0.61 V and -0.69 V) corresponding to one electron transfer to the pyrylium salt. The irreversibility of the reduction peak demonstrates the instability of the pyranyl radical generated after the electron transfer. This means that the pyranyl radical evolves according to a fast chemical reaction which is in conformity with the dimerization reaction. The radical is suggested to be located in the double bond and to give a dimer named butane-1,4-diylidene bis-2H-pyran derivatives [19 ] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Electrochemical reduction of methylstyrylpyrylium perchlorates
On the reverse scan, the cyclic voltammetric curves exhibit a single irreversible peak for 1b. This peak is attributed to the oxidation of the formed dimer [19] . The intensity of this wave depends directly on the value of the reverse sweep potential (Figure 2 ). In fact, no oxidation peak is observed when the scanning potential (E f ) is reversed before reaching the reduction peak potential (if E f is limited at -0.5 V). This behavior shows that the initial cathodic charge transfer on the pyrylium cation is followed by chemical reaction of the generated radical, as well described in literature [13, 15, 17, 19] .
When the scanning potential E f reaches more negative values, the reduction peak potential value remains constant but the oxidation peak increases in intensity. So the amount of dimer compound formed increases in the solution during the necessary time to reach cathodic values and leading to an increase of their oxidation wave intensity. The same behaviour observed on compound 1b is obtained when the cyclic voltammetry is carried out on the other compounds (1a, 1c and 1d) . The electrochemical analysis data are summarized in Table 1 . The data given in Table 1 shows that compound 1a presents a weak reduction potential (-0.55 V) compared to the other compounds. The reduction potential of the methylated styrylpyrylium perchlorates (1b and 1d) are higher than the non-methylated (1a and 1c) . This result could be explained by the electron donor effect of the methyl group. Indeed, the presence of a methyl group on the pyrylium ring of 1b and 1d decreases the reducible character of the pyrylium salt, and the reduction potentials shift towards cathodic values. The highest value (-0.79 V) is for the compound 1e bearing three phenyl groups and studied as a model molecule. If one phenyl group of 1e is replaced by a styryl group (1a or 1c) there is an anodic shift of the reduction peak potential. This proves that the styryl group's presence increases the pyrylium reducible character. The styryl moiety acts as an electron-withdrawing group destabilizing the oxonium moiety in a pyrylium cation.
In addition, regarding potential reduction values with compounds 1d compared to compound 1b, the position 6 of the styryl group in the pyrylium ring induces a lower value of the reduction peak potential in agreement with previous data on compound 1c compared to 1a [17] . Our result confirms that the proximity of the styryl group to the oxonium moiety seems to be the main reason for the decrease of the molecule's reduction behavior. The effects of a styryl or methyl group in the pyrylium ring observed in the present electrochemistry study have the same tendency as observed in NMR studies reported previously by Ouédraogo et al. [20] .
Kinetic investigation: elucidation of the mechanism of reduction of styrylpyrylium's salts
Scan rate effects. An increase of the scan rate leads to an increase of the peak current and concomitantly to a linear shift of the peak potential towards more cathodic values (Figure 3a) . However, the reduction peak of all studied substrates remained chemically irreversible.
The slope obtained by linear regression of the log Ip versus log v is ca. 0.47 (Figure 3b) , which corresponds to a diffusion controlled process over this scan rate range as observed for amino aromatic compounds [21] . The peak potential shifts linearly to cathodic values with the increase of the scan rate. The slope of the Ep versus log v is ca. 32 mV per decade (Figure 4) . The obtained value is in agreement with a fast electron transfer followed by a first order chemical reaction, confirming that the rate determining step is the dimerization reaction of the pyranyl radical emerging after the fast electron transfer [12, 15, 19] . Substrate concentration effects. In another series of experiments, the current of the reduction peak increases upon the concentration of the substrate increases (Figure 5a ) and the linear representation of the potential peak (Ep) with the logarithm of the concentration (log c) shows a slope of ca. 20 ( Figure 5b ). The linear dependence of the potential peak values (Ep), with a slope (ca. 20) obtained above and the irreversibility of the pyrylium cation reduction peak, are in agreement with the fast electron transfer which takes place at the platinum electrode followed by a chemical reaction. According to the literature [12, 19, 21] and based on the above results observed from kinetic study, the chemical reaction of the radical pyranyl electrogenerated from pyrylium cation after electron transfer, is a dimerization reaction between radical pyranyl as illustrated in the following mechanism (Scheme 2). 
CONCLUSION
In this work, five styrylpyrylium perchlorates were studied in a comparative electrochemical investigation. According to the cyclic voltammetry study of styrylpyrylium perchlorates, an electron-donating methyl group on the pyrylium ring leads to the shift towards cathodic values of the reduction potential. The styryl group's presence in the pyrylium ring leads to an anodic shift of the reduction peak potential. From kinetic investigations, the follow of the peak potential reduction upon scan rate and the substrate concentration of pyrylium salts demonstrated that irreversible reduction is under diffusion control and the charge transfer is followed by a dimerization reaction between the radical pyranyl electrogenerated after the charge transfer.
